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YOU MAY KNOW THEM.

When Kin- Cacarnbau of the Fiji
Islands ii 1871I isbued tie postaige stampls
for that country lie did flot forge to show
bis conceit, by having the letters C. R.
(Cacambau Re.\) placed in the centre of
tbe stamp, and again it secins that lie
wvas not the only vain ruler of that sinaîl
domnain, since a very short turne elapsed
before w~e find that Her Britannic
Majesty Queen Victoria, found good ad-
vertising space by surcharging lier initils
over those of Cacarnbau, those of (Vic-
toria Regina) \. R. There may flot have
beer the sligbtest vanity on the part of
either rulers, but often sucli trivial caba-
listic meanings or logograis, as it werc,
are morc puzzling to niany collectorb
than a wbole book of Euclid, and in tlîis
article 1 I ~Il endeavor to solve a fev of
the nost intricate riddles. 0f course al
collectors kntoN' that U.S. stands for
United States, C.S.A., representing tbe
Confederate States o>f Amecrica ; N.F.,
N i.%vfoundilanid, anul mny othiers niit
be nientioned but for tlîeir ý%e1h under-
stoo(l ineaning.

The abbreviations on niany of the
South Americani sta'nps are more inter-
esting, the United States of Columbia
after'mards, the Rýepublic of Columbia,
being very prolific, in the nuniber of
varîcties of abbrevations :For instance
E.U. de Columbia bave the saine miean-
ing as E.E., U.U. de Colîumbia viz
United States of Columbia ; in this re-
public the various states suchi as Panamna,
Santander, Tolima et :. etc., bave the

letters E.S., rneaning Estacla Soberano,
or in oiîr language Sovereign State.
Some of the stamîps of t1lis country have
the 'vord> Correos Nales and on soine
again, in Spaiîii.b, the saine meaning,
onlv a little Iongei- (lrawn out Corros
Nationalvs the mneaning of those is "State
Postaige," or ina>' represent flot onlv a

State," but the wvhole union of States.
The first stanips isý,ued b>' the Sand-

wvich Islands (Hawaii) in 185 1, of Nvhicb

the 13 cent denoinînation %vas an inter-
national label whicbi is reprebented b>'
the letters Il. 1. and U. S., 1iostia,-". miean-
ing I-Iawai ian 1Il.înds and United S-tates,
see:iis to an amateur colhi ctor r,îîlier
vague since at that tie the U oued States
of Aierica and the U nited Statz-s of
Columbia wvere l>oth iii existance at that
ti'ne althoughi the latter coLîntr> did nul
issue postage stamps. Mlaybe tlîat con
fusion of naines etc., etc., mav accotait
for tbe great scarcit>' of tlie stamp in
question. The e.îrly issue of Sarawakz
contains in the corners of1 the stampl the
initiais of the ruler J. B. R. S., ~hchis
an abbreý&;iiîoi of the prince, Jaines
Broike Rajaîh Sarawîk. lu the followinig
issue are the 1etterzý G. B. IZ. S , heing the
initiaIs for the Rajali'z son-Charles
Brooke RZajah of Sarawak.

0f the mnaîuy peculiar manners for
sp)elling tlie %%ord postage is noted on tbe
fiist and second issues of Greece, by the
abbre% iations in upper part of the stamp,
EII Graunm, whose meaning 'vben pro-
perlyspelled 'Ellenikon Grarnm3itosemon)
is just the simple word postage. The
early issue of Denmark 4 R. B. S., was
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